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WILSON’S MESSAGE STIRRiES THE WORLD 

In England, France, Russia, andltaly Smold- 
ering Democracy Awakes with a Sir. at. 
President Wilson s distinctly 

great address to congress sum- 

moning America to join in the 

life and death grapple between 

democracy will live in the history 
of the world as one of the great- 

* 

est state papers ever given to 

humanity. 
Never has a single utterance 

so thrilled, inspired and uplifted 
the democratic millions of earth 
as this utterance, which nobly 
voiced the higher idealism of the 

Declaration of Independence and 
the profoundest sentiments ot our 

people. 
Nowhere was the address re- 

ceived with wilder euthusiasm 
than at Petrograd, the recent 

seat of autocracy only equalled in 
its insolent assumption of divine 

right by the pretentions ot the 

sovereign on the Tiber, the kjisei 
and the sultan of Turkey. Here 
soldiers and civilians gathered 
in the meeting place ot the Duma 
to listen to 'President Wilson’s 

message which was read ann ex- 

plained amid profound an i al- 
most breathless silence full, .veri 

by the wildest bursts of de l ut- 

ing applause that had ever Oeen 

heard in Petrograd, that ancient 

seat of despotism. This pop-lari 
enthusiasm which knew no 

bounds showed how the new- 

born Democacy of Russia was 

drawing wisdum and inspire ‘.ion 
from the latest voicing o: the 

spirit ol democracy, even ; in 
earlier days the oppressed mill- 
ions of Europe drew iuspii .-.lion 
and new hope from the Declara- 
tion of Independence. 

In Rome the Freemasons ,vho 
are high in the councils of the 

liberal goverment, and the ;■ .'in- 

pathetic masses who reveiv the 
name ana me message 01 » a/.- 

zini, held great meetings marked 

by unbounded enihusiasim. 

Lloyed George, the j me 

minister of ^England, splendidly 
characterized three phrasrs of 
the great speech in the folk ung 
words vibrant with the ide lism 
of world democracy: 

The glowing phrases o the 

president s noble deliverance il- 
lumine the horizon and make 
clearer than ever the goa we 

are striving to reach The. are 

three phrases which will * tund 
out forever in the history of this 
crusade. The first is lha the 
world must be safe for c, .noc- 

racy. 
’’ T he next, "tue arm ace 

to peace and freedom lies ut the 
existence of autocratic "ver 

ments backed by organize* force 
which is controlled whot by 
their will and not by the * ■ 1 of 
their people.” And the wn- 

ing phrase is that in whu. he 
declares that ”a steadfast c icert 

for peace car never be " ain 
tained except by th partn rship 
of democratic nations.” 

1 he reelings or the i vncn 

people were thus voiced ov Le 

Temps of Paris: 
.When the* starry banner the 

Union will be unfurled on our 

battlefields it will be something 
more than military, .na\; < or 

tinancial co-operation, it w.A be 

the verdict ol .he conscitt-e of 

the human race before tu‘ trm 

■ banal of history. 
In like manner the Loudon 

Drily News voices Eng aid’s 
sentiments: 

In this great utter an-: we 

seem to hear at ast the aui ■ mtic 
voice of human'ty static the 

issue, pronouncing jub nent 

anduawakeniug .he coscitn- of 
the world to th : might}- ing-, 
at stake. 

The London Star call's the 
president the second Lincoln and 
^recognizes in the message the 

same lofty, broad and magnili- 
:ent embodiment of democracy 
that characterized the martyred 
resident’s great inaugurals. It 

s lid; 
A seeo.id Lincoln; a Lincoln 

inaugural. Tn .hosesimple words 
our emotion;- rod expression as 

■.reread the nujestic closing 
svords of President Wilson’s mes- 

sage. We are not ashamed to 

say that these wnwis are destined 
to echo through the ages and to 

be read by free mar witn great- 
ful hearts. 'aliey till our eyes 
with tears b. t;rh!e and gratitude 
Here and n -w ihe tuture of hu- 

manity A bei "/ shaped and 
moulded for all lime. 

Trie Dech.ra Lion of Independ- 
ence, tin- farewell message of 

Washington Lincoln’s Gettys- 
burg add re-s and 'his great state 

paper will o.,:e.throughout the 

ages the .1 als he aspirations, 
the loft) dr. r s and the sincere 

purposeo li:> el '> mocracy here 
and everywhere, no w and forever. 

* \, 

Cacaffhai Ddmfi ws t§«iKd bs Cared 
oy local a; OiiCdt.Oiis, as they 
cannot reach '.he diseased portion 
of the ear. a h'sre is only one 

way to cur caterr lal deafness, 
and that u y a .institutional 
remedy. arrc i* Deafness is 

caused by ah inflamed condition j 
of the mucous lining of the Eust- 
achian Tube. When this tube 
is inflamed you nave a rumbling- 
sound or im^erfset bearing, and 
when it is e- t’>e'1y closed, Deaf- 
ness is the result. Unless' the 
inflamnietie n c'o' b. reduced and 
this tube le'tored to its normal 

condition fleering will be de- 

stroyed for ever. Many cases of 
deafnes- are caused by cata^jgh, 
which is an inflamed condition 
of the mice us surfaces. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts through 
the blood ni mucous surfaces j 
of the' sy.ueui 

We w:’t rive One Hundred Dol- 
lars for.arv cash of Catarrhal 
Deafnes that e; nnfd be cured by 
Hall’s Ca’a'-h Medicine. Cir 
culirs free. All Druggists, 75c. 
F. J. CHENEY dr CO.,Toledo, O. 

Sunday-School Centennial Oay. 
A national observance of the 

One Hundredth Anniversary of 

organized Sunday-school work in 

America is being arranged for 

Sundav, May 6th, 1917. Every 
Sunday school in the country is 

invited to participate in this 

important cvei' which is intend 

ded not <-> ,ly t.v commemorate 
and celeb:at the beginning (in 
May, 1817) d it f great con- 

struct! ve wo 'k which has been 
such a potent factor in the de- 

velopment of our nation, but also 
to promote greater interest and 

cooperation in future Sunday- 
school work throughout the coun- 

try 
Complete, a ttractive programs 

for Sum1 a -school Centennial 

Hay in pamphlet icr n, including 
song's (words aml music), will be 
issued by the American Sunday- 
school Union, will be furnished 
tree to ali Sunday schools, upon 
requests in i he quantity required. 
Superintendents and other Sun- 

day school representatives are in- 
vited to secure full information 
as soon as possible regarding 
these programs and the use 

thereof. A!. communicaions 
should be addressed -.o the An- 
niversary Committee, 1816 Chest- 
nut Street P iiladelphia. Pa. 

Rheumatic Fuiiis RsU/sd. 
“I have used Chamberlain's 

Liniment for pa’tis in the chest 
and lameness of the shoulders 
iue to rheumatism, and am pleas 

ed to say that if has never failed 
to give me prompt relief,” writes 
Mrs. S. N. Fin.ii, Batavia, N. Y. 
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AMERICA 

My country ‘tis of thee, 
Sweet laud of liberty, 

Of thee I sing; 
Land where ray fathers died, 
Land of the Pilgrims’ pride, 
From every mountain side 

Let freedom ring! 
Let music swell the breeze, 
And ring from all the trees 

Sweet freedom’s song. 
Let mortal tongues awake 
Let all that breathe partak, 
Let rockslcheir silence break, 

The sound prolong. 
Our father’s God! to thee, 
Author of liberty! 

To thee I sing; 
Long may our land be bright, 
With freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by thy might, 

Great God our King. 

Slop Left Over Coughs. 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey 

will stop that hacking cough 
that lingers from January. The 
soothing pine balsam losens the 
phlegm heals the irritated mem- 

brane, the glycerine relieves the 
under tissues, you breath■» easier 
and coughing ceases. Don’t 'neg- 
lect a lingering cough, it is 
tangerous. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey is antiseptic and pleasent 
to take, benefits young and old, 
get it at your druggist to-day. 
formula on the bottle. 25.c 

file Police Kelp. 
Carrol Scobeyl 15; Edith Zig- 

ler 15: and Margaret Paddillo | 
19; escaped from the House of 

| 
ihe Good Shepherd yesterday, j 
Within two hours they were in } 
the matron’s quarters of the city 
jail, waiting for the officials of 
the home to take them back. 

So says a Denver, Colo., paper 
af rec nt date We are inform- 
ed th it the Denver police force 
is more than 69 per cent Rom | 
an Catholic, which accounts for; 
the readiness with which it aids j 
in the recapture of runaways! 
from the pope’s prisons. 

It is said.also t .t more than! 
490 girls are incarcerated in 
these ‘‘charity” slaves pens of 
Denver, the buildings and prop- 
erties of which are valued at 
5200,000 but „pay no tax while I 
several auto trucks .patrol the 

city regulafcty gathering up the 
l tuudry work,which the imprison 
efi girls do for the profit of the 

pope ami his Denver priests. I 
It is a wonderful charity which 

repuires policemen to impose its 
benefits upon unwilling benefi- 
ciaries; and a yet more marvel- 
oi's exhibition of charity to see 

those it benefits (?) trying to 

escape its benefactions. Are the 
American people blind, 
deaf and dumb, or are they or 
has Rome merely succeeded 
through her censorship to lull 
them to sleep in the dark as to 
her pi'sons where child slaves 
enrich the master grafters of the 
centuries.—The Menace 

Clear Your Shin in Spring. 
Spring house cleaning means 

cleaning inside and outside. Dull 
pimply skiu is an aftermath of 
.winter inactivity. Flush your in- 
testines with a milt laxative and 
clean out the accumulated wastes 
easy to take, t.iey do not gripe. 
Dr, King’s'New Life Pills will 
clear your complexion and brigh- 
ten your eye. Try. Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills to night and throw 
off the sluggish winter spell. At 
druggists, 25c. 

Georgia Veterans ilra.ilwate. 
The Confederate Veterans of 

Georgia wilt hold a memorial cel- 

ebration at->Maeon,, Ga.. on April 
£6tli,hit which,meeting there will 

he delivered :r grwtt patriotic ad 

dress by'J. Gmaidn Jones, mayor 
of Cordele. Ga and one of the 
ablest lawyer* in the state. It 
seems that the Daughters of the 

Confederacy arranged for a me 

moriai celebration at the same 

place and on the same date, and 
made the mistake of inviting, as 

the speaker of the day, Benjamin 
Kelley, a rank Roman Catholic 
and a rnnn who could not possibly 
have any heartfelt interest in a 

public, patriotic demonstration 
of the character in question. 
This .made it necessary for the 
old Vets, to arrange a different 
meeting, at which they expect to 
have an old-time barbecue and a 

gi eat speech by ivlr. Jones as 
above stated 
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GROVE'S ... 

Malanatennchc*D -mJ h.-.G :.y 
tem. A true tonic. Vor rcjuiiDj -iuo cbi-lr^n Sut 

! Love ol Country. 
Breathes there the man with sou 

so dead 

j Who never to himself hath said 

j This is my own, mv native land 

j Whose heart hath ne’er within 
him burned, 

| As home his footsteps he hath 
turned 

j From wandering on a foreign 
strand? 

If such there breathe, go mark 
him well! 

For him no minstrel raptures 
swell; 

High though his titles, pioud 
his name, 

Boundless his wealth as wish can 

claim, 
Despitet hose titles, power and 

pelf, 
The wretch, concentred all in self 
Living, shall forfeit fair reknowc. 
And doubly dying shall go down 
To the vile dust from whence he 

sprung, 
Unwept, unhonored, and un 

sung. 
—Sir Walter Scott. 
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To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE’S signature on each box. 25c. 

j Lights for Landis Bemg Installed. 
I | Landis, one of the most 

j prosperous Rowan county towns, 
is to have a system of electric 

I lights. A plant is being built 
j and will be completed in a few 
weeks time and the lights for 
streets and homes will be turned 

! on. 

j The plant is being built by the 
j town, but the current will be 
I bought from me Southern power 
company. Landis has no light 
plant and tne streets have not 
been lighted at all, and private 
homes have depended on the old 
lamp. It is thought the new 

system will be in operation with- 
| in the next thirty days. 
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! Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes the Fee. 
There is an old saying that 

“Nature cures, the doctor takes 
the fee,” but as everyone knows 
you can help Nature very much 
and thereby enable it to effect a 
cure in much less time than is 

i usually required. This is par- 
ticulary true of colds. Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy relieves the 
lungs, liquilies the tough mucus 

| and aids in its expectoriation, 
allays the cough and aids Nature 
in restoring- the system to a 

healthy condition. 

'T'? ! f * pj j t i«T5 a 

ke tMm iTiDcess watahwaso, who Is 

Coming Here on the Big Redpath Ckatauqua 

i'noto by j.iatrt'iie. ( mcago. 

AS n messenger from a departing race—noble, picturesque, yet little understood—comes charming and beau- 
tiful Walaliwaso r Bright Star,") Princess of the Penobscot tribe and flower of one of the last families of 
unmixed indiau blood. Longfellow's artful story of “Minnehaha,” wah its wondrous colorings and Its tale 

of love and sorrow, rove:1.led'much of the beauty of the aboriginal life and character, but it has remained for 
this modern singer of the songs of her fathers to bring their message to this later generation. 

Her Indian chieftain father, true to racial traditions, established and kept his family intact at their tribal is- 
land home at Oldtown. near the coast of Maine. Far from resisting those influences which he knew would at- 
tract his people away from the old life, he welcomed them, he himself laboring incessantly’for that education and 
equipment which later brought him wide prominence and membership in the legislature of the Pine Tree State. 
Then, one by one. came pale faced “Hiawathas” and carried off Watahwaso’s sisters, and their children and their 
children’s children, Americans all, will gather to retell the fast fading stories of their fathers. 

In later years invading hunters sought out the Penobscot tribesmen to guide them through the Northern wilds 
and paddle fbc-ir canoes through the treacherous waters while the women remaining in the tepees wove the gor- 
geous baskets and beaded the buckskin garments. Watahwaso’s father was now a recognized authority in Indian 
history and folk lore and a speaker of distinct charm and more and more was called to speak in public. Often ac- 

1 

eompanvlng him was his lh tie princess, charming and demure, who wich remarkable skill sang the tribal songs and 
chants and gracefully danced the ceremonial Indian dances. Up to this time her only tutors had bet-a glisters of 
Mercy in their Indian school. 

A professor from Cambudsre, inquiring among the- Penobscots for information concerning ar- ancestor whoiu 
that tribe had taken prisoner in the French and Indian war discovered that Watahwaso’s ancestors had befriend- | 
ed his relative, the prisoner. In gratitude for this and in appreciation of the remarkable talent displayed by the 
little princess he arranged for her schooling at Cambridge, including stud; wita masters in musical art. f 

Thus she has come to her own, an artist supreme in the portraya. of Indian lore and in the interpretation of 
Indian music. | 
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